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TOWNSHIP OF YORK FARMExCS' CLUB.

A eetiig of the members of this Club was held at
the Red Lion Inn, Yorkville, on Wednesday Evening.
Marcb 28th. R. Davis, E:q., Vice-President, occa-
pied the chair. A larger iiumber of mîembers than
usual were present. The subject for discussion vas.
THE rALLOWING OF LAND, which Profecsor Buck-
land irarcduced l an e.-temporaneous addres,, the
substance only of which ire can give in this place,
and our notice of the long and interesting discussion
whicl einud must necessarily be very bi lef.

The Professor commenced by defrîing the process
of fallnw ing, as practised in ancient and modern
times, for the parpose of c!earing the land of weeds,
and by gi% inîg it a longer or shorter pericd of rest, tc
enable it to recruit its exlaustcd powers. The sve-
ral kinds of fallow were tlin decribd : the naked
or bare fallow, uînder whiclh the land remainis vith-
out any crLlp for a whole y ear, ard subjectcd to re-
peated plontghing and larrou hig ; the ba st <a dfalluw,
compriinig a spriig or early sammer crop, sueh as
ry, vetchts,&c., aftel w lieh the giom1111ili t iorouîghly
cultivated and p-lparedx for fall wheat ; a.id the
grei crop fallow, a strikiug feature in improved
mo.cini hbusbaudiy, the ground being nell prepired
in spring for rout crops, such asï potatoes, turiips.
nangoi'-\nortzel, &c., sdin in drils. and the inter-
vale regularly cultivaited by horse or hand-power
duriig the period of growtl.

Fallowing is a very ancient practice, going back
indeedl to the earliest autluenitc rt cords of cultivation
IL w-as in fact the principal means, uIp to a compara-
tively recent period, of restoring arable land fron
exhîaustion induced by repeated cropping. Fallov-
were consequienîtly had recourse to at regulai and
sometimes veîy frequent intervals ; a pr.ctice whicli
more or les continues in every part of the world at
the present day. The ancient Jewvisht law required
that the soit shlould remain at rest, without any cropI
whate ver, ci ery sevenîth year ; an inijinctioi u biJh,
w.attever typical applicatton iL mi¿ht liae nas well
suited tu reovate the exhausted so.l of Palestine.

The Romans invariably practised fallowing, and to
them many modern nations owe the system, for
wherever that powerful and enlighttened people car-
ried their conquering ari, their arts, includinig their
agriculture, as well as general civilbzation followed.
The Romans were accu-toned to fallow every alter-
nate year, so that only one lialf cf their tillage land
was ni crop at the saine time. Il isa remarkable fact
that the fallow was unknown in Scotland till the
commenenct of the last ccntury, although long and
extensively practised in Eogland. The land being
there laid out in long and narrow slips was unsuited
to cross ploughing ; a circumstance that must îave
materially retarded the initrodactioén of faBlowiug and
green crops. The introducer of the lillow syten
into Scotland was Mr. Walker of East Lothian, who -
lad to endure for a time, as du mnozt improvers. the
ridicule and contempt of h:i neighbors ; but in a few
years the practice becaine general over large arieas.

It should be borne in mn îia tlhat till ithin a con-
paratihely late periol tLe naked f4lljw sysiten as
indiscrimiiately puîr-ued upua tvery vaicty of soil.
Th.. introduction, however, of taruiips and potatt s.
into field culture on light soils, daring the latter part
of the list ctntury, pai ticularly in Norfol, laturally
paved the way for the contractioa of the bare fallow,.
which, in course of tni, b, camc rtr'ted to the
heavier class of soiU. A strong coniroversy was for
I lon timi carried on in the a¿:tieuitural community

betiween the advocates and impagiers of the fallow-
ing s-ystem, and the result appears tu have been, as is
frequer tly the case in all suchl debate., tha t a mk d.umi
course was adopted The fullowers of the old sys-
tem restricting riakedt fallow, as a general rule, to cold
a.d wet clays; white thcir oppoaetts achieved a
great and most beneficial triumph in substituting the
%bastard fallow, or the culture of root crops in rows,
on all the ligliter Iscriptions or soil. The moderato
clays and heavier loais vere still undisposed of, dis-
cussion still continuing, and etch party claiming
thiem ; till at lengili the introduction of underdrain-
ing as a means of improvemîent on the wetter and
heavier lands, gradailly prepared them for tanking.
augug turnip and root growving soils; so that lic
naked fallow became aL last, rer toed tohe heavy
clays, as at the pr<sent tiie.

The larger prnportioa of vhaL rai.sd in Upp¶-r
Canada is after suanier allov, a pr.tice no doubt,
whlen nîot abu i, ,.he best adapted tu tt. wants and


